
 
 

Mental Health Support during the Pandemic 
 

We are currently and will be for some time yet, living and working in strange times. These bring new 
challenges and stresses to our daily lives, but a key change is that people are generally opening up 
and talking about mental health and wellbeing more and more.  Whilst we have a much better 
awareness and understanding of these types of conditions, many people still aren’t actively seeking 
support. 
 
According to the World Health Organisation (“WHO”), one in four people will suffer from a mental 
health condition during their lifetime, so how do you look after the mental wellbeing of your 
employees to ensure their welfare?  How do you keep them socially engaged with their colleagues 
and motivated if they are working remotely? How do you know what they are telling you how they 
are feeling is actually how they really feel? These are questions amongst many others that a lot of 
businesses are asking themselves right now. 
 
Some of our clients have taken out various employee benefits covers, which will include support 
services such as counselling and GP helplines, and we will have written to you to highlight these 
important services. Those of you that have private medical insurance through BHIB Limited (“BHIB”) 
will have received a recent communication from us explaining which services you and your 
employees can access remotely during the pandemic. But what if you don’t have any of these 
benefits in place? 
 
This year, the Mental Health Foundation are running the ‘Mental Health Awareness Week’ which is 
taking place between 18th and 24th of May 2020. The theme this year is Kindness, and knowing how 
precious your time is, we wanted to reach out to all of our clients, not just those that have health 
related employee benefits to provide a central hub of information that we hope will enable you to 
take care of you, your employees and your family’s mental wellbeing.  
 

The Mental Health Foundation 
 
A great place to start is the Mental Health Foundation themselves who have created a Coronavirus 
Toolkit.  This includes dedicated guides to looking after your mental health during the COVID-19 
outbreak. Some of the key topics covered here are: 
 

 Loneliness during the Coronavirus 

 Mental health tips 

 Working from home 

 Living with the pandemic if you have an existing mental health condition 
 

The NHS Website 
 
The NHS has a webpage including phone numbers and links to a range of helplines and organisations 
that can support multiple mental health needs. You can access this here: NHS Mental Health 
Helplines. This will signpost you and/or your employees to support including but not limited to: 
 

 Anxiety 

 Parenting 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mentalhealth.org.uk%2Fcoronavirus&data=02%7C01%7CBethany.Grundy%40pplprs.co.uk%7C58b81a9f90c44252063f08d7f1b39aa7%7Cf50478b5af5645e8b99b5151e211de38%7C1%7C0%7C637243626006562192&sdata=dmCKynyEu0AEWfEExPLVqvZRP94EV3v3GChGpgrekjc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mentalhealth.org.uk%2Fcoronavirus&data=02%7C01%7CBethany.Grundy%40pplprs.co.uk%7C58b81a9f90c44252063f08d7f1b39aa7%7Cf50478b5af5645e8b99b5151e211de38%7C1%7C0%7C637243626006562192&sdata=dmCKynyEu0AEWfEExPLVqvZRP94EV3v3GChGpgrekjc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fconditions%2Fstress-anxiety-depression%2Fmental-health-helplines%2F&data=02%7C01%7CBethany.Grundy%40pplprs.co.uk%7C58b81a9f90c44252063f08d7f1b39aa7%7Cf50478b5af5645e8b99b5151e211de38%7C1%7C0%7C637243626006562192&sdata=VLa8QwJYm27NYdXhOInVQEsG4ZdWcWKWVLqdaykQVrM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fconditions%2Fstress-anxiety-depression%2Fmental-health-helplines%2F&data=02%7C01%7CBethany.Grundy%40pplprs.co.uk%7C58b81a9f90c44252063f08d7f1b39aa7%7Cf50478b5af5645e8b99b5151e211de38%7C1%7C0%7C637243626006562192&sdata=VLa8QwJYm27NYdXhOInVQEsG4ZdWcWKWVLqdaykQVrM%3D&reserved=0


 
 

 Relationships 

 Substance abuse 
 

Babylon 
 
Babylon is a company that provides digital GP services, and they’ve created a video which includes 
some very practical tips around adapting your usual daily routine to tackle the potential of increased 
anxiety during the pandemic. This includes staying connected with friends, family and colleagues, 
introducing a constructive activity to replace your daily commute and ways to keep calm. You can 
view this here: Coronavirus Dealing with Anxiety .  
 
Babylon also include a free symptom checking service via their app which has been updated to 
include Coronavirus and is available to download on Apple and Android devices. 
 
We appreciate that this is a totally unique period of time that we’re going through and we 
understand that sadly these resources aren’t going to solve everybody’s problems but hopefully they 
will help by providing you with some easily accessible information if anybody needs it. 
 
If you’re wondering whether you may have mental health support services via any of your employee 
benefits, regardless of whether BHIB currently manage them for you, please don’t hesitate to 
contact our Employee Benefits team who will provide you with as much guidance as possible. Our 
contact details are below: 
 
 
Tel: 0116 2819 292 
employeebenefits@bhibinsurance.co.uk  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Any views or opinions expressed in this briefing are for guidance only and are not intended as a substitute for 
appropriate professional advice. We have taken all reasonable steps to ensure the information contained 
herein is accurate at the time of writing. In relation to any particular mental wellbeing related issues, readers 
are advised to seek specific advice. 
 

 

 

 

 

BHIB Insurance Brokers is a trading name of BHIB Limited. Registered office is AGM 

House, 3 Barton Close, Grove Park, Enderby, Leicester, LE19 1SJ.  

BHIB Limited is registered in England and Wales number: 829660 Authorised and 

regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority under registration number 116675. For 

more details you can check the Financial Services Register by visiting www.fca.org.uk. 

We are covered by the Financial Ombudsman Service. You can find out more at 

www.financial-ombudsman.org.uk. 
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